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BROKER'S COMMENTS
''Victoire excells in styling, comfort, safety all combined with stunning sailing performance. The Dutch designer Dick
Koopmans has been responsible for the elegant and fluent lines of the Victoire 1122. Fully equipped and well
maintained, "Gise" is ready to go.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

11,22 x 3,52 x 1,60 (m)

Builder

Victoire Jachtbouw Alkmaar

Built

2000

Cabins

2

Material

GRP

Berths

6

Engine(s)

1 x Volvo Penta MD2040CBT Diesel

Hp/Kw

38 (hp), 27,93 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

contact Hindeloopen

Sales office

De Valk Hindeloopen

Telephone

+31 514 52 40 00

Address

Oosterstrand 1

Fax

+31 (0)514 52 40 09

8713 JS Hindeloopen

E-mail

hindeloopen@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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GENERAL
Preleminary information.
GRP sailing yacht Victiore 1122 "Gise", built in 2000 by Victoire Jachtbouw in Alkmaar - Holland, dim.: Loa 11,22 m (Lwl 9,20
m) x 3,52 m x 1,60 m, design by Koopmans, headway: approx. 17,50 m, GRP hull superstructure and deck, deck with
anti-slip, Gebo safety glass windows in aluminium framing, Gebo deck hatches, two extra portholes in front superstructure,
round bilged dark blue hull, shallow bulb keel (cast iron), displacement: 7,3 tonnes, ballast: 3,1 tonnes, fuel tank: 180 litres
stainless steel, two fresh water tanks: total 300 litres stainless steel, sump tank for toilet: 60 litres, Whitlock wheel steering,
Whitlock gashandle, emergency tiller.

ACCOMMODATION
Classic teak interior, saloon + large front and aft cabin, 4 (+2) berths, headroom: approx. 1,95 m, extra spot lights in
saloon/front and aft cabin, marine head with wash bowl, shower, manual under water toilet (in sump tank), shower curtain,
Webasto Diesel Air Top 3500 heating, hot water through Isotemp 40 l boiler, electric water pressure system, galley with
double sink stainless steel, Isotherm Super Compact 12V fridge, two burner gas stove with oven - half cardanic / thermal
saved, and an extra hatch above galley.

MACHINERY
Volvo Penta, type MD2040 40 hp diesel, saildrive, intercooling system, water cooled exhaust with waterlock, three bladed
folding propeller (bronze), Whitlock gashandle, Volvo QL BP600 bowthruster, oil pressure and temperature gauges and alarm,
bilge pump, batteries: 1x start + 2x service 2008 + 1x bowthruster, shore power with earth switch, Victron 12/25 Pallas battery
charger incl. 220V connection, battery monitor.

NAVIGATION
Raytheon ST60 log/speed/echo and wind meter, Shipmate RS8300 with second connection and speaker in cockpit, magnetic
Whitlock polaris compass, Leica GPDS, Raytheon RL70C radar/plotter, incl. NMEA-bridge, Nasa Marine pro Navtex,
Raytheon ST5000+ autopilot, Sony CDX4250R radio/cd player with two Bose speakers and FM-antenna, radar reflector,
complete navigation lights.

EQUIPMENT
Sprayhood 2007, cockpit cover 2007, teak on cockpit benches, teak on cockpit floor, Lewmar electric windlass, bow fitting,
anchor roll and anchor locker, Bruce anchor 20 kg, anchor lightning, two wired sea railing, Atlantic 6-person liferaft (need
service), life line, bathing ladder, bathing platform, fire extinguisher, clock, hygro and barometer.

RIGGING
Sloop rig, SeldÃ©n anodised double spreader aluminium mast, Furlex S200 head sail furling system, SeldÃ©n Furlin mast
main sail, furling genoa I 2008 (never used), high aspect, SeldÃ©n backstay adjuster, 2x Lewmar 50ST sheet winches,
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Lewmar 30ST winch, spi boom, SeldÃ©n mechanical boomvang, all deck gear Lewmar.
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